
 
 

 

 

 

January 4th, 2021 

 

TO: Valued Partners 

RE: Rouzer Group Signs on New Manufacturer – Magnum Tool & Nitroset 

Happy to announce that as of January 1st, 2021, Rouzer Group is your official Magnum 
Tool and Nitroset Representative. Magnum Tool Corp is a consolidation of several 
brands that was founded in 1989 primarily serving the Houston TX Market. As the 
company grew it added innovative professional tools designed for the professional 
trades contractors. Some of the brands you may be familiar with are Magnum, Sur-Pro, 
Sur-Vault, Stilts and Nitroset. 
 
About Magnum Tool: 
 
Magnum Tool/Sur-Pro has received incredible feedback for our Stilts, Material Handling 
and Utility Carts, Hand Tools and other products that were re-engineered to excel on 
the roughest construction sites. Material Handling is a big deal to contractors and our 
innovative design and heavy-duty features make Magnum Tool a preferred choice for 
any construction jobsite or institutional facility work. Improvements like beefed up 
wheels. heavy casters, steel frames and powder coat help us continue to innovate and 
customize and create superior products. VIEW CATALOG  
 
About Nitroset: 
 
The Nitroset system is a game-changing technology that harnesses the energy of a 
Nitrogen capsule to drive pins into concrete and steel. This new technology of driving 
pins without using traditional powder actuated loads (gunpowder) is far superior, less 
expensive and requires no licensing. Nitroset can also be used in facilities that ban or 
limit the use of live loads of gunpowder. Nitroset is classified as non-explosive allowing 
for standard shipping and storage of the capsules and fasteners. The result is a system 
that stresses operations and environmental safety. Finally, our system is 100% lead free in 
compliance with OSHA (CFR 1926.62) and no-lead worksite requirements. Nitroset 
delivers a complete enhanced solution for the fastener industry. VIEW CATALOG 
 
 
Thanks for your business, 
Gary B. Monn 
Vice President - Tools 
 


